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Design and Implementation of the Second-generation Bank 
Credit Management Information System  
Abstract 
With China’s financial reform and development, in order to share the information to 
the greatest extent and convert credit regulations and requirements to the electronic 
management system, an enterprise-based credit management information system must 
be established to construct a secure, effective, standardized, and accessible systematic 
management platform. We developed the first generation of credit management 
information system for China Construction Bank in 1998, and it has contributed 
significantly to the credit asset management and risk control. With the development of 
business, the system also has exposed some flaws, such as irrational structure, manual 
data input, long statistical period and inaccurate data, etc. 
Therefore, it’s necessary to develop a credit management information system 
with more rational structure, more accurate data and more timely statistics, that is, the 
second Generation of  credit management information system. The system integrates 
credit data warehouse, statistics report, data checking, data entry filling, monitor 
management and system management etc. The main work of this thesis can be 
concluded  as follows: 
1. Developing the overall platform of the system: it builds the business 
architecture and functions of sub-systems, analyzes the business processes，
and describes the issues of the system; 
2. Building the credit data warehouse: it integrates multiple source system’s 
data,use advanced data collection technology, through the hierarchical 
model, ETL(Extraction, Transformation, Loading), so that credit data with 
flatted data warehouse, reliable and easy-to-use, full-calibre characteristics. 
Meanwhile, credit database is also available for other platform; 
3. Developing the reporting sub-system: it can provide information statistics 
report, release statements, classify statements by risk, audit statements and 
query statements for free; 
4. Integrating all the sub-system: it uses the SOA (Service-Oriented 
Architecture) to integrate all the sub-systems. 
This thesis is based on the software engineering idea, it describes in detail the 
implementation process of the system from various perspectives including 
requirement analysis, framework design, data warehouse design, reporting 
design ,development environment configuration, and programming etc., and finally it 
proposes the integrated solutions for SOA. 
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1.1  研究背景及意义 










融企业。中国建设银行于 2005 年和 2007 年分别在香港和内地上市，中国银行 H
股于 2006 年 6 月 1 日上市，A 股为同年 7 月 5 日上市，2006 年 10 月 27 日中国
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图 1.1  国际通行信贷管理信息系统的应用架构 
资料来源：“Measuring Market Risk with Value at Risk” [12] 
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信贷管理信息系统（Credit Management Information System-I，以下简称 CMIS-I
系统）用于信贷方面的经营与管理。 
CMIS-I 系统从 1997 年 4 月在全国上线，2006 年 4 月实现一级分行数据集中，
一直承担着全行信贷信息的收集、加工、发布功能。CMIS-I 系统经过了几个大
的发展历程： 














CMIS-I 系统是用 Lotus Notes 和 Business Object 开发的，系统架构也不合理，
数据从二级行归集到一级行都要花很长时间。后来经过改造，数据集中到一级分
行，但仍采用 C/S 架构，客户端非常臃肿[23]。 
而且，CMIS-I 系统中对公信贷业务客户、合同、风险分类等信息仍然依靠
客户经理手工录入，与对公信贷流程系统（以下简称 CLPM 系统）存在信息重
复采集问题；CMIS-I 系统虽然实现了与 CCBS 系统的帐务接口，做到了关键指
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由原来的 CMIS-I 系统单独采集转变为 CMIS-I 系统和 CLPM 系统双渠
道采集。加大基层行信息采集负担，影响数据一致性；另外，随着该银
行新的信贷风险分类办法的颁布实施和风险分类电子化流程在 CLPM
































Information System-II，以下简称 CMIS-II 系统）就是在这样的背景下应运而生。 
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